MARCH 2019 NEWSLETTER FROM WASA LAKE LAND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

Dear Property-Owners: Happy St Patrick’s Day! The bluebirds are back.
TIME TO PREPARE FOR SPRING MELT
Spring is definitely here and it’s not too early to consider the possibility of flooded basements and yards,
depending on how the melt goes. The East Kootenay snowpack is at 88% of normal, so no wide scale
flooding is anticipated at this point; however, things can change fast. Although the Regional District is
the agency that responds to wide-scale flooding events, home-owners are responsible for protecting
their own property. Here are some of the things that can be done to reduce the possibility of problems
created by spring run-off:
•

•
•

Ensure ditches and culverts are unobstructed. Although ditches and highways are the
responsibility of Ministry of Highways, home owners are obliged to keep driveway culverts
adjacent to public roads clear.
Ensure water from your roof is being directed away your home.
Remove any accumulated snow (snowbanks) near your house.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Thursday, April 11 7:00 PM at Wasa Community Hall
The purpose of the AGM is to provide the opportunity for trustees to report on their activities over the
past year and for property-owners to ask questions and to comment. It is also the time that new
trustees to be elected to available positions on the board. Please note that March 28th is the deadline
for nominations. Check the homepage at www.wasalake.ca for more information about elections.
The next regular board meeting will be held Tuesday, April 3rd at 7 PM at the Wasa Community Hall.
Everyone is welcome to attend but because last minute changes do sometimes occur, please check the
website www.wasalake.ca to confirm the schedule and download the agenda. If you wish to address the

board, please notify the secretary at admin@wasalake.ca
Hope to see you at the AGM!
WLLID TRUSTEES
Please contact the secretary at admin@wasalake.ca with any questions or concerns.

